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~]HORTLY AFTER THE LI
brarycIosed at9p.m., the Campus crowd of the 1930s 
headed toward Conley and Gentry Avenues and 
the big·band sounds of Gaebler's Black and Gold 
Inn. 

Women in wool skirts and sweaters swept through 
the door with smartly dressed men in sweaters and 
ties. In the black·and·gold-trimmed wooden booths 
that cluttered the restaurant, couples slowly nursed 
their cherry Cokes until the bands of Charlie Fisk, 
Eldon Jones or Count Solomon swung into action. 
And the dancing began. 

Dancing at Gaebler's meant climbing a short 
flight of stairs to the "poop deck." A city blue law 
forbade dancing on a restaurant's main floor, even 
though that's where the bands often were located. 

The Black and Gold Inn, and Gaebler's adjacent 
Dining Car that shared the same kitchen , were 
Campus institutions popular for the friendly atmo+ 
sphere and hospitality promoted by owners and 
proprietors Fred and Olinda Gaebler. A bridge part+ 
ner who was eager to sell Fred a dining car fIrst 
urged him to go into the restaurant business in the 
late '205. 

"If you can £ryan egg and boil water, you can run a 
restaurant," Fred was told. He accepted the chal+ 
lenge , and in 1929 opened the Dining Car in Colum
bia. The diner operated 24 hours a day "because 
Fred threw away the key when he opened the 
place," says his nephew, Ed Gaebler, BS BA '38, 
who now lives in Columbia. Two years later, the 
Gaeblers opene~ the Black and Gold Inn. 

The Inn was one of several "jelly joints" near 
Campus. A "jelly date," requiring 20 cents for two 
Cokes, usually lasted as long as the band continued 
to play. 

For some student musicians, performances at 
Gaebler's were the start of a career. 

Jazz trumpeter Yank Lawson, a Trenton, Mo. 
native, was among those who played Columbia 
" jelly joints" in the early '305. For scores of 
others, the aftemoon and evening aplpeararlee' 
(for which musicians received $1 a day) 
helped get them through college. Columbia 
was "known throughout the Midwest as 
place where musicians could work 
their way through school," recalls Ed
die Gibbons of Columbia, a retired 
photographer. As a high school student 
in Ottumwa, Iowa, Gibbons flI'st heard 
band performances being broadcast 



from Gaebler's over KRFU radio 150 miles away. A 
horn and corone t player, Gibbons eventua ll y came 
to Columbia and found work in a band led by Red 
Tou rney. Ba nds genera ll y comprised more than a 
dozen musicians, and prospective performers active· 
ly were sough t. "We used to recrui t musicians like 
th ey do football playe rs today," Gibbons says. "Ar
ri v ing musicians often were housed above the KRFU 
rad io office on Ni nth Street a nd earned their board 
work ing in local restau ra nts. All they needed to ra ise 
was their college tuitions." 

~w STUDENTS DEVEL-
oped the ir mu sica l ta lent s into ca reers. Ins tead, Gib
bon s says, the groups tended to produce a lot of doc
tors a nd lawye rs. ··It's a mazing how few of the m 
were mus ic majors," he says. "Mostjus t u sed it as n n 
a voc ation to get through schoo l. Mos t we re SIlHlrt 
enou gh to stay out of it. 

Gibbon s reca ll s lha t Fred a nd Olinda Gae ble r we re 
"like godpa re nt s" to the music ians who played in 
their res t a ura nt. The coup le oft en kept tra ck o f 
form er s t udents who made it a s profess iona l per
form ers. including one group that frequent ly played 
engagem e nts in Ka nsas Cit y. "Whenever that group 
of form er s tudent s was a t the Muehlebach Hotel, 
Fred a nd Olinda went to Ka nsas City to ha ve din 
ne r a nd vi sit with them," Ed Gaebler says. "They 
jus t wouldn' t think of having them tha t close a nd 
not see ing them ." 

Th e inte res t the Gaeblers took in the ir cus tomers, 
mos tly s tude nt s, contributed to the pop ul arit y of 
th e Blac k a nd Gold Inn . From her va ntage point be
hind the cash reg is ter , Olinda kn ew everybody tha t 
w a lked in the door by name. " If you we re in there 
once and she lea rned your na me, she 'd be able to 
ca ll yOll by na me until you gradua ted or flunked ou t 
of school, th e one or the other ," neph ew Ed says. Her 
well~known express ion, "Ain' t you e t ye t, dearie?," 

From its opening in 1931, the student hangout 
remained popular even after Gaebler's was sold in the 

50s to become the Italian Village and, later, the 
Huddle. The late-30s' crowd pictured are, 

left to right, Jack Frye, Max Baird, Harold Bourne, 
manager W.l. Capers, Herndon Hale and "Woelfie" 

Wolfert. The hangout closed on Halloween 1967. 
The location now is a University parking lot. 
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uttered doze ns of times each day, were words of wel
come to anyone who en tered. 

Restaurant prices were pared to meet s tudents' 
needs. I n the mid '30s, sevent y-five cents bough t the 
restaurant' s most expensive file t m ignon dinner, 
complete with soup, sa lad, drin k a nd desser t. Years 
later, in 1946, Fred rejected Ed's suggest ion to 
raise th e cost of a $ 1.25 T -bone steak because, he 
said, "Every co llege s tu de n t's got the ri ght to a 
steak dinner once in a wh ile." 

Gaeb ler's a lso was the pl ace wh e re fin a ncia ll y 
pressed students cou ld cash a check . F red ma in
ta ined a d rawer full of bounced c hec ks th a t ac
cu m u lated d us t whil e h e wa ited fo r s tudent s to come 
u p w ith the money they owed. In the meantime, he 
freq uen tly cashed additiona l checks fo r them . As 
a bounced c heck began to age, Fred usua ll y a sked 
the s tudent to write a n upda ted one tha t W ;] s ge ner
ally as ba d as the fir s t , jus tlllore recent. The li bera l 
c heck c a shin g po li cy se rved to furth e r e nd ea r 
Gae bler's to th e s tudent popula tion . 

o 
N AT L~AST O NE OCC A-

s ion , Ed di scovered that hi s unclc's poli cy served to 
furth er s ubs idi ze a n education . A Ka nsa s Cit y, Ka n., 



prin ter told Ed that upon his graduation from the 
University, the Blac k and Cold Inn was holdi ng$400 
worth of bad checks in his name. 

'; 1 never ha d trouble cashing a check," the Kan
san laid Ed. "I'd go in th ere on a date for d inner o n 
a Sunday evenin g and w ri te a chel:k and they knew 
it wasn' t <lny good when J gave it to them. " The 
s tudent paid back the debt once h e got a j ob afte r 
gradua tion , but told Ed (hat h e was indebted to the 
Caeblers for their assistance, "That $400 financed 
my last yea r of school," he said . "I never would have 
fini shed ifi t hadn 't been for them." 

"They p u t more people throu gh sc hoo l th a n 
a ny s ing le operation in th is ci ty," sa ys Dr. William 
Ta n , wh o just retired as assoc iate dean of graduate 
s tudies in journali sm . Tan wore the waiter's uni 
fo rm during hi s two yea rs as a journalism s tudent 
in the ea rl y '30 s. 

The res taurant al so se l'ved more conventio na l 
mea ls a nd had facilities to sea t at least 200 people 
a t it s bu s ies t times. ;'On Su nday nights," when a 
la rge portion of the c us tomers we re townspeople, 
"we probably turned the house over t hree times," 
remembers Ed Cacbler, who wait ed t ab les during 
the mid-'30s and re turned fo r six months in J 946 
to help manage the Inn. 

The res ta uran t, known by many s tud ent s as the 
unoflicia l s tudent union befOl'e the Memorial Un ion 

was built in 1952, usua lly dealt wi th large crowds, 
however, because none of the dormitories a nd few 
of the local rooming houses had dining fac ilities. 
Breakfasts and lunches at Gacb ler's were h a ndled in 
spurts as classes broke out and a new crowd rushed 
in to replace the o ne that was running out th e d oor. 

Footba ll a nd Homccoming act iv iti es drew 
especially Inl'ge crowds, comparable to post-game 
celcbrations a t Harpo's today, "On footba ll Satur
days t hey were lined up for a block and a h alf to get 
in ," says fonncr wa iter "larry Freed, BS BA '42, of 
Hastin gs, Ncb. To Ed Gaeb lel', a foo tba ll Saturday 
mean t a wild dash to the inn after the final gun , 
beca u se upperc la ss m e n proh ibi ted you ngc r 
s tuden ts from leav ing the game ea rly. 

W E'DLEAVl:OUR SEATSAND 
walk m'ou nd the stand to the north end orthe stadiulll 
above the M and watch the last play of the ga me," 
he sa ys, "and the n we'd j us t run like he ll until we 
go t to the Hlac k and Gold Inn and ge t our jacke ts on 
a nd rus h ou tside. a nd they'd a lready be s treamin g 
in th e door. That pbce wou ld fill up in fiv e seconds." 

While th e res ta ura nt catel'cd to the a ppetites of' 
hun gry di ne rs, th e afte rnoons a nd eve n in gs 
we re prima rily controll ed by the " j e llying" crowd. 
Cokes w ith ch erry, c h oco la te, le mon. li me and 
othe r Ilavol'ings were made the o ld-fa sh ioned way a t 
the soda fou ntain a long the ri ght wa ll ju st ins ide 
the fr·onl door. Ice cream c oncoc tions a lso we re 
ava ilab le, as well as th e hou se s pecia lt y. Bl ack 
and Gold Pie, wh ich blended c hoco la te and van il la 
pudding wi th a cracke l' c ru mb cru st. 

O R A T IM E, CO KE PRI CES 
varied: for 5 cents, s tudent s could purchase a Coke 
from the soda founta in , bu t if they wan ted to be 
served at th e ir boo ths, th e cos t was 10 cen ts, The 
pr ice was la ter se t at a s ta ndard 10 cellts, although 
it made li ll ie d iffe rence to the s tudents who carried 
the soda trays to the ta bles. Lillie, if any, tip mo ney 
was pocketed by the waiters. 

"Someone did leave a 5-cent t ip one time," Taft 
says, ';and the Mi sSO lll'i(lII did a s tory on it. " [l 
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